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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

1 arn given to understand that my illustration of the thoughtessncsý
or carclessncss of the City Couincil, or City Conmmissioner, in perrnitting
dead animais to lie on the public thiorou,,hfares, mneets with thc
ridicule andi laugliter it deserves. M\y informant said, IlI have lived
in this city seven years, and neyer in that time hlave 1 s'-cn any stn cb
nuisance as mentioned in the SIPECTATOIR." Ail I can say is, I arn
flot responsible for other people's blinclness, and arn prepared to prove
what I have said upon the subject. Not once, but often have I been
disgusted with the sight of such loatbsomeness ; and I write advisedly
when I say that the inhabitants of this city have aDparently forgotten
the maxim that Ilcleanliness is next ta godlinesr," for even an Vonige
street the shopkeepers of every description of trade do îlot besitate to
throw their garbage in the street.

There are thousands in the city who feel keenly the cruel im-
position of being compelled to pay enormous taxes to a set of ring
jobbers, there being nothing like an adequate return given for the
expenditure of the public moncy. Let it be known, that vh en a drain
is laid down in the city an inspector is appointeci to superintend andl
iasure the w'ork, to examine the faîls and to look into the qualities
of the inaterials used. One of these inspectors inforîned nie this
înorning that a fewv nonths ago the assistant engineer, while on blit
tour of inspection, pointed to somne inferior bricks and rcmiarked:
ITiose bricks are too bad to be used, they rnust miat go ini." Said the

inispector ,»Yes I know they are bad, of course I shahl îot pcrnîit tbrni
ta be tisedl." \Vhcn the excavation was sufficiently advaniccd for the
bricklayers to commence, the inspector infornîecd the contractor that hie
xvas tiot ta use the bricks, "l ail right " returned the contractor, and
sumnarily dismisscd bis mcii, and left the job. Two days aftcr the
engineer camne by. Il Jlulla, inspector, xvbcre are the men ? " The
inspector told biis tale. IlLook here, inspector, if you wvant to keep
your place, you nîust not be so particular, you kîoxv ; the bricks
must bc used of course." And the bricks wec used and the xvork
comnplcted. Mcasuring day camne. Iii taking the qiîaîtitics the iii-
spector, as a mnatter of course, is supî)osecl to assist, tduit lie inay, as
inspector, vouch for the accuracy of the ineasuremient. Iii the
afternoon the cnlgincer, wvith two contractors rode up in a buggy,
comnnan(led the contractors, to take the nieasuremients and lie
would score;, they did so, and 4lhe inspector stood nîckly by and
'vatchcd the nianoeuvring of the nien iii thecir manipulation of thc
chain. The total showccl anl itcrease of several yards beyond that
of the inspectar. The inspector a day or sa afterwards rcquested to
have a responsible man to mecasure and verify bis figures, wbich wvas
reluctantly granted, wvhen it wvas found bis original inîasurenients (hid
not vary with bis revised nicasuremients one foot. Thc assistant
engineer on being inforrned of this saici, "too late now, tbc bill lias
gone before the Board, and it miust stand as it is" ; and it stood.

That is the way hiaîf the public works of the city are inanaged
in our local Tanmnany ring. Only last week a comiplaint was mnade
against somne soft white bricks that wcre about to be used iii a drain,
and the engineer without seei ng theni saici, IlO tbey are good enougb,"
and sa they are being used. VVhether it be gravel for roacb; or bricks'
for drains the same partiality is sbawn ta certain favoured contractors.

There is in the city a set of ring cantractors, a useless engineer,
and an ignorant Board of Works. It would be decideclly interesting
ta the curious ta know wbat benefit, real or supposed, the city
engineer is ta the city. 'He is flot a particularly shrewd man-he
certainly is flot a thoraughly practical man-so far as the works of a
city are concerned. Taking the thing ail round, it wvotld be bard to
conceive of municipal humbug carried ta greater excess than obtains
in Toronto.

Speaking of interest between contractors and city officiaIs, one
of the contractors informed me that hie made out bis bill once for
some work done, and sent it in. The clerk who received it said,
"You want your maney, eh ? " IlCertainly," said the contractor.
"Weil, you give me twenty dollars and I will get it for yau." The

contractor waiîted bis money-tberc wvas therefore lia alternative but
ta comnply with the clenand ; but as ail e-xample of the way tbings are
carricd on the City Hall, it is simply disgraceful.

The cry is still hecard for pu~re xvater. \Vater! we want water ta
drink. Wc have e'<hýlausted the treasury, and still tbe wvater is bad.
We have 11o more rfoney to spcîil, anîd the water we drink is unwhole-
Soule and eNceediligly fislîv. Cannot somne good soul tell uis what wve
are to do to turn our \Vatcr \Vorks ta account ?

When eiglit or fine years ago the subject of newv water-warks was
agitated, and threc Water Coinmiss ioriers wcre employed, or appointed,
at a salary of two thousand dollars a year each, it xvas tbougbt that
there would be no difficulty ini obtaiîîing an excellent supply of pure
water by means of a filteriiîg ba;in across the bay at the island, two
miles frorn the city. Bukt the people forgot that the Commissianers
were ignorant meii, so far as engiliceri ng works were cancernied, and
had about as nîuch idea of bow ta obtain a good and inexhaustible
supply of watcr as tlîey had of the manî iii the mnoon. As a inatter of
fact, the coiîtractor for the fllterin g basin told me, laugbing, that bie
kiiew, whîcîî he wvas emnployed on the work, that it w as simply a xvaste
of nîloiey, thlat the basin would bcý worse thani uscless, "but, of course,"
said lie, Il t is tiot îîîy businîc2s to say anvthing ; I am n ot such a
fool ', ) andi us, proplîecy is truc ; the basin is usecss. Comipetent and
practical inic, eligincers of great cxpericnce, advised the Commission-
ers~ to obtain tbicir suplply by gravitation froin Lake Siiincoe, like tbe
maniificeiît water-wxorks of GlaSgow)ý froni Lake Katritie, tbercby doin-
aw;ay wvîth tlîe cosithy puipiîig cn-ines and nmaintenance thereof ; but
lia attention wvas; Iai(l to the Wvise suggestion. -Anotlier suggestion was
to tak;e tbe supply-pipc far out itoto the hake, ,mcl thraugh a sunken
crib (lraw a good sîipply of ptirc ivatcr ;citlier of thcese suggestionîs
wvas good, but bath wcre disrn.girdedi, tbe Comniissioners prefer-
ring ta go their own way. and thiti way bas proved mast disastrous
ta the city. Andc now, w'ith aîîly a few. years trial, one of these plans
bias ta be ad.optcd aftcr ail. 1 tr-u.t it inay be that iii a few years aur
wvater supply will descend to us by gravitation froin Lake Simcoe.
L et othci nn icipal i tics take v~aîiî~frori Tronta.

Toronto lias poets by the score; aile or two of thermi have actually
printed their paemns iii pamphlet forrît, and the public lias cbaritably
aiîd lialf graciously accepted tlîcîîî. But there lias been lia poern pub-
lislied iii Toronto yet, coiiposcd by olue of Toronto's sous, that can
compare witlî the excellenît productioni of 1\'r. Lydgate, of the Toronuto
UTniversity, read by hii at the last Canmmiencement. The "l Living-
stone River " is a pîoeîîî of wvbich lie inay xvcll be protid, and the prize
wvon by liiîî at the late examnuatioui is wvell deservecl.

It is tiot ta bc donbted that the Huron and Ontario Canal would
have a teîîdeîîcy ta bencfit Canada ta a smiall extent, though how it
cati passibly conupete wtith the tw o liues of railway already laid downi,
and another iin contcemplationî, is a question open for discussion. If
tlîis Canal were coînpiced, the Welland Canal, wbich at prescnt
scarcely 1101(1 its aovn, would bc a burden uîîor the Governînent ; baîf
the tolls would flnd their way to thc shorter route, and the expenses of
the Wellanîd Canal would not be diminislied. The Erie Canal is
unable ta conîpete w rJtl thîe raulroads ta New York ; and, 1 tluink, the
Huron and Ontario Canal would be iii a xvarse fix. But, after aIl is
said about it, there can be fia doubt that a part of the money, as
suggested ini last week's SPECTATOR, naw being expended on the
Paciflc Railway would be botter ernployed on this Canal than iii con-
strtîcting a colonization road ta the Rocky Mountains.

There lias beeîî an. immenucîse xaste of thought and trouble over
the Toronto and Oittawa Railway. Cali aîîy aone give a substantial
reason why the line should bc built ? It is'iot a îîecessity ta Toronto,
and would only serve ta bcfit Ottawa at the expense of Toronto. It
would appear that the urîdertaking is a bout ta faîl ta the graund, anîd
certainly, for ail the benefit Toronto is likehy ta derive frorn tbe pro-
posed line, it shouhd be a matter for congiatulation amaîîgst us if it be
so, for we can ihl afford ta give a bonus of $ i5oooo just at this stage
of our existence to such a doubtfül enterprise. Qiteeil City.


